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Note that in all Information Bulletins:
The term “health center” refers to public
or private nonprofit entities that: (1) receive
grants under Section 330 of the Public Health
Service Act (Section 330), including Sections
330(e), 330(f ), 330(g) and 330(h) (collectively
“Health Center Program Grantees”); and (2)
entities that have been determined by the
Department of Health and Human Services
(DHHS) to meet the Section 330-Related
Requirements to receive funding without
actually receiving a grant (“health center
look-alikes”).
The term “Section 330-Related Requirements” refers to requirements set forth in:
• Health Center Program Statute: Section
330 of the Public Health Service Act (42
U.S.C. §254b),
• Program Regulations: 42 CFR Part 51c and
42 CFR Parts 56.201-56.604
• Health Center Program Requirements:
http://www.bphc.hrsa.gov/
programrequirements/index.html
The term “Grant Requirements” refers to
Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost
Principles, and Audit Requirements for Federal Awards: 2 CFR Part 200, as adopted by
DHHS at 45 CFR Part 75.
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The Board’s Role in
Evaluating Affiliation
Opportunities

H

ealth centers frequently affiliate or collaborate with community
providers, such as hospitals, specialty physicians/practices,
and even other primary care providers, to assure coordinated,

continuous, and accessible care. The Health Resources and Services
Administration (HRSA), Bureau of Primary Health Care (BPHC), which
administers grants under the Health Center Program, has defined an
“affiliation” as an “agreement that establishes a relationship between a
[health center] and one or more entities.” 1 While forming an affiliation
can involve complex legal and policy-related issues and may require
extensive negotiation, experience has demonstrated that the benefits of
affiliating may be well worth the effort. As the “eyes,” “ears,” and “voice” of
the community, it is important for health center board members to review
a proposed affiliation from the perspective of whether it is consistent with
the health center’s mission and strategic goals, and most importantly,

This publication is designed to provide accurate and authoritative information in
regard to the subject matter covered. It is
published with the understanding that the
publisher is not engaged in rendering legal, financial or other professional service.
If legal advice or other expert assistance is
required, the services of a competent professional should be sought.

whether it will benefit the community and/or the special population(s)
served by the health center. As part of that review, board members
should:
♦♦ Verify that the health center’s management team and the affiliation
partner(s) have clear understandings of the resources that each party
can contribute to, and the benefits that they can expect to derive

This publication was supported by Cooperative
Agreement No. U30CS16089 from the Health
Resources and Services Administration, Bureau of
Primary Health Care (HRSA/BPHC). Its contents
are solely the responsibility of the authors and
do not necessarily represent the official views of
HRSA/BPHC.

from, the affiliation.

1

See HRSA Policy Information Notice (PIN) # 97-27: Affiliation Agreements of Community
and Migrant Health Centers (July 22, 1997). See also PIN # 98-24: Amendment to PIN 97-27
Regarding Affiliation Agreements of Community and Migrant Health Centers (August 17,
1998).
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♦♦ Approve management’s proposal to assess the

THE “WHY’S” AND “WHEREFORES”
OF AFFILIATIONS

feasibility of a particular affiliation arrangement.
♦♦ Receive regular updates throughout the planning
process and about key terms of the anticipated

Why Health Centers Affiliate with
Other Providers

arrangement(s).
♦♦ Verify that the health center management team
has taken appropriate steps to ensure that

There is a vast array of opportunities for collaborative

any affiliation agreement(s) complies with all

agreements between health centers and other

applicable Section 330 statutory and regulatory

providers. The reasons health centers form affiliations

requirements, policies and expectations.

vary based on the particular circumstances, needs and
expectations of the individual health center.

This Information Bulletin examines each of the actions
described above. In particular, this Information

♦♦ Some health centers affiliate out of necessity,

Bulletin:

simply to survive in the health care marketplace

♦♦ Provides a brief overview of the reasons health

♦♦ Other health centers affiliate to enhance an

centers affiliate with other providers, as well as

already strong position in the marketplace,

common affiliation goals and potential types of

working with other providers to improve their

affiliations;

patients’ access to, and the availability and
efficient coordination of, cost-effective, high

♦♦ Examines the board’s role in evaluating affiliations

quality health care. (NOTE: A detailed list of

by assuring:
–

That the health center maintains its mission

–

That the board fulfills its fiduciary duties

–

The feasibility of proposed affiliation

common affiliation goals follows in the next
section)
The health center implementing regulations require
health centers to “the extent possible, coordinate, and

opportunities

integrate project activities with the activities of other
federally-funded, as well as state and local, health

♦♦ Reviews the board’s responsibility to approve

services delivery projects and programs serving the

affiliations.

same population,”2 and “[u]tilize, to the maximum
extent feasible, other federal, state, and local, and
private resources available for support of the project,
prior to use of project funds under this part.”3 Health
Center Program Requirements and existing HRSA

2

See 42 C.F.R. §51c.303(n).

3

See 42 C.F.R. §51c.303(r).
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policy also encourage coordination, collaboration and

(PINs) setting forth its expectations regarding health

integration with other health care providers in a health

center affiliations and detailing the “do’s” and “don’ts” in

center’s service area, as well as other agencies that

structuring these arrangements:

provide services to the health center’s underserved

♦♦ PIN 97-27: Affiliation Agreements of Community

population, including, but not limited to:

and Migrant Health Centers
♦♦ Federal, state and local health and social services

♦♦

delivery projects and programs;

PIN 98-24: Amendment to PIN 97-27 Regarding
Affiliation Agreements of Community and Migrant

♦♦ Other health center grantees and look-alikes;

Health Centers

♦♦ Rural health clinics;

The basic accountability tenants of those policies were
reiterated in both:

♦♦ Critical access hospitals;

♦♦ Health Center Program Requirement #10:

♦♦ Health departments;

Contractual/Affiliation Agreements

♦♦ Other providers of ancillary, secondary and tertiary

♦♦ PIN #2014-01: Health Center Program Governance

care that serve low income and/or uninsured
populations.4

Specifically, affiliation agreements and contracts must
include appropriate provisions to assure that the

In 2010, HRSA reaffirmed its commitment to support

arrangement does not:

and encourage collaborative arrangements between
♦♦ Limit the health center’s authority; or

health centers and their community-based partners by
issuing guidance to facilitate effective collaborations

♦♦ Compromise the health centers’ compliance with

with rural providers. See Program Assistance Letter
(PAL) 2011-02: Health Center Collaboration. NOTE:

health center program requirements in terms of

Program Assistance Letters (PALs) Policy Information

corporate structure, governance, management,

Notices (PINs), and Program Requirements can be

finance, health services and/or clinical operations.5

found on the web page of the Health Resources and

The specific requirements of the affiliation and

Services Administration’s Health Center Program. Go

governance policies will be discussed in greater detail

to http://bphc.hrsa.gov/, click “Health Center Program

under the section on “Maintaining Compliance with

Requirements,” and then click “PINs/PALs.”

Applicable Laws, Regulations and Policies.”

Although HRSA policy encourages affiliations, HRSA
also has established policies to assure that health
centers maintain governance integrity and autonomy
as well as staff accountability. In particular, in 1997
and 1998, HRSA issued two Policy Information Notices
4

See Health Center Program Requirement #11: Collaborative
Relationships

5

See Health Center Program Requirement #10: Contractual/
Affiliation Agreements
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♦♦ Improving community-based needs assessments,

Further, affiliation certifications and checklists based
on these policies are part of the application for

health education and promotion, and outreach

Section 330 funds, and health centers are required

services;

6

to demonstrate through these submissions that

♦♦ Broadening recognition and acceptance of

collaborations potentially impacting the governance,
operation and/or management of a health center

patients regardless of insurance status and/or

comply with all Section 330-Related Requirements.

ability to pay;
♦♦ Minimizing risks and reducing operational costs,

Common Affiliation Goals

thereby becoming more cost effective;

The goals of affiliations can be as broad as the mission

♦♦ Maximizing and enhancing revenue, including the

and creativity of the health center and its partner(s)

sale of excess capacity and/or the lease of space/

permit. Typical examples of such goals and objectives

equipment, as well as broadening the pool of

include:

payors;

♦♦ Expanding the amount and type of services

♦♦ Obtaining entry into health plans and networks,

available such as, specialty services and programs,

gaining ownership and control of managed

that enhance the continuum of care, and reduce

care organizations, and/or developing other

service gaps;

approaches to managed care participation;

♦♦ Expanding access locations by co-locating

♦♦ Increasing sources of, and access to, capital and

services and staff with other providers at existing

financial support and other resources.

sites or at new sites;

Potential Types of Affiliations

♦♦ Maintaining and improving the ability to deliver
the appropriate level of care in appropriate set

The subject and nature of health center affiliation

tings and at appropriate times;

agreements are as varied as the mission and scope of
each organization. They can include arrangements to:

♦♦ Maintaining and enlarging patient bases and
target populations;

♦♦ Purchase/lease clinical staff capacity, such as from
a locum tenens group or a local hospital/physician

♦♦ Enhancing and improving clinical, administrative

group;

and managerial capacities, resources, expertise,
procedures and systems, including costly

♦♦ Purchase/lease management support staff and/

“backroom functions,” by sharing, purchasing,

or administrative support services, such as from a

selling or integrating such functions;

local hospital/physician group;

6

See Form 8: Health Center Agreements, OMB No.: 0915-0285
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♦♦ Jointly develop and/or operate sites, such as with

Often, health center collaborations/affiliations involve

a behavioral health provider;

more than one of the aforementioned arrangements.
For example, an arrangement to establish a family

♦♦ Establish a e a residency training program with a

practice residency program may also include a lease

teaching hospital;

of clinical capacity (the preceptors) from the teaching
hospital as well as the joint establishment of a new

♦♦ Provide specific health care services to health

health center site for purposes of “housing” the

center patients that are not furnished directly by

residency program (and through which the residents

the health center (or to supplement the services

will rotate).

provided by the health center), such as diagnostic
laboratory/radiology services;

THE BOARD’S ROLE IN
EVALUATING AFFILIATIONS

♦♦ Lease space, equipment, or non-clinical personnel,
such as leasing primary care clinic space and
medical equipment from the hospital;

Assuring that the Health Center
Maintains Its Mission

♦♦ Co-locate services, such as a health center
providing primary care on a hospital site as
an alternative to inappropriate non-emergent
Emergency Room [ER] utilization or having a

Affiliation proposals, whether first generated by

specialist provide care at the health center site;

health center leaders, by another provider, or by other
stakeholders in the community, such as employers,

♦♦ Purchase or lease administrative and/or financial

community coalitions, or elected officials, present

services, such as a vendor managing the health

important considerations for the board. First and

center’s information systems or providing billing

foremost, consistent with each board member’s “duty

and claims services.

of obedience,” the board must determine how any
proposed affiliation will further the health center’s

♦♦ Establish joint purchasing arrangements, such

mission. Questions that the board should clarify with

as with other health centers to jointly purchase

staff include:

prescription drugs;
1. Will the arrangement preserve (or enhance)

♦♦ Create a network entity composed of member

patient access, service continuity, and/or freedom

organizations, for whom the network provides

of choice?

services, such as backroom functions or
2. Is the arrangement culturally and linguistically

negotiating managed care contracts;

appropriate for patients, or must the health center

♦♦ Establish an Accountable Care Organization (ACO),

seek additional arrangements to ensure cultural/

Managed Care Organization (MCO), Independent

linguistic competence?

Provider Association (IPA) or similar organization,
which will be owned by the health center and
other organizations.
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3. Are the affiliating providers willing to take all

♦♦ The impact on current clinical and non-provider

health center patients upon referral from the

health center staff, possibly including union issues

health center, regardless of ability to pay or

and different clinical cultures issues;

insurance status?

♦♦ Removal, relocation, and replacement of providers

4. Is payment (to or by the health center) “fair”?

working at the health center under a contract
for clinical capacity, to ensure accountability and

5. Will the collaboration contribute to the health

productivity;

center’s survival and growth?
♦♦ The interface of any clinical teaching activities
The importance of being able to answer “yes” to some

with the provision of direct patient care;

versus all of these questions will vary based on the
♦♦ The impact on current clinical space and the need

nature and “reach” of the agreement(s). A purchase
of laboratory services, for example, would not have

for new lease or other arrangements;

a major impact on health center governance and

♦♦ The impact of the terms and limitations of any

operations, and questions of cultural competence

relevant managed care or other significant payor

and/or freedom of choice may be irrelevant.

contracts, e.g., the sufficiency of provider panels
In contrast, a collaboration with a major academic

to serve all health center patients and the ability

medical facility, under which a health center becomes

of the health center to maintain its current patient

a licensed operator of a hospital outpatient clinic

base;

that involves residency rotations, or an agreement

♦♦ Obligations to provide required programmatic

pursuant to which an independent behavioral
health care practice integrates services with health

reports and maintain records, and connectivity

center primary care operations, could have profound

implications; and

consequences, with the potential to significantly affect

♦♦ Communication about the nature of the affiliation

clinical capacity and quality, and, as such, all of the

to patients, staff, governing boards, other

questions above should be given serious thought.

providers, payors and government agencies.

Examples of specific issues to consider, depending
on the nature of the affiliation, include (but are not
limited to):
♦♦ The scope and schedule of services provided;
♦♦ Maintaining health center governance authority
and management team oversight of clinical
policies, protocols, and performance;

6
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Assuring that the Board Continues
to Fulfill its Fiduciary Duties

Assessing the Feasibility of Proposed
Affiliation Opportunities

Board members of non-profit organizations hold

To help accomplish its oversight function in evaluating

a position of special trust and responsibility in the

potential affiliation opportunities, the board could

community. This is especially true of health center

appoint an ad-hoc committee to meet with the health

board members charged with the governance of

center management team to:

organizations that provide essential services to the

1. Monitor the development and negotiation of

most vulnerable populations. The health center board

proposed affiliation terms; and

plays a vital role as the governing body that sets
priorities and policy direction for the organization.

2. Track the approval process to ensure consistency

As trustees of the organization, board members

with the health center’s mission and strategic

must ensure that an affiliation agreement does not

plan.

compromise the board’s (and the health center’s):

The board, with or without recommendations from
such a committee, should review several aspects of

1. Duty as a responsible steward of federal and other

the proposed affiliation to determine whether it is

grant funds,

feasible. In particular, the board should evaluate the
2. Accountability to the communities and patient

proposed affiliation based on information obtained

populations served by the health center, and

from the health center’s management team regarding:

3. Compliance with all applicable laws, regulations

♦♦ Each party’s due diligence review;

and policies.

♦♦ The financial analysis of the proposed affiliation;

Examples of fiduciary issues related to the evaluation

♦♦ Whether the terms and conditions of the agreed

of affiliation proposals include:

upon affiliation arrangement permit the health
♦♦ Ensuring that the proposed terms do not

center to:

adversely impact the health center’s obligations

–

to current populations served or scope of services
provided;

Retain sufficient flexibility to execute
arrangements with other health care
providers/ agencies, and

–

♦♦ Ensuring that the financial analysis of the
affiliation supports, at worst, a breakeven budget;
and

Maintain compliance with applicable law,
regulation and policy; and

♦♦ Whether the health center needs to secure
regulatory approvals prior to executing the

♦♦ Avoiding conflicts of interest or violations of laws

arrangement.

related to the integrity of the health care system,
or improper financial interests or benefits.
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The Due Diligence Review

of the affiliation, are identified and duly considered.
Reasonable due diligence review also provides

“Due diligence” is a term used to denote the

assurance to the health center’s board of directors that

investigation by one party to a transaction of the

the board has fulfilled its fiduciary duties to ensure

other party regarding the value of assets and potential

that the contemplated affiliation is in the health

liabilities, and/or other third party interests, such as

center’s best interests.

“federal interests” in property/equipment purchased or
improved, in whole or in part, with federal grant funds.

If the due diligence process reveals information that

A due diligence review may involve an investigation

may have negative consequences for the health

of legal, financial, organizational, management, clinical

center, the health center may decide to:

and/or operational aspects of the potential affiliation

♦♦ Restructure the transaction,

partner. The purpose of conducting a due diligence
review is to verify that the potential partner will be

♦♦ Terminate plans to affiliate, or

legally, and otherwise able to meet all obligations
under the definitive agreement(s). This investigation

♦♦ Accept the negative finding as a “cost” of the

could consist of, among other activities:

transaction and proceed with the affiliation
(assuming that the negative finding does not

1. Reviewing various documents,

pertain to a fundamental legal or financial flaw in
the proposed affiliation).

2. Interviewing key personnel, and/or
3. Physically inspecting real and personal properties.

For example, if a health center is negotiating with a

The specific nature of a due diligence review will

and in the course of conducting its due diligence

depend on the nature of the potential collaboration,

review, the health center learns that the hospital is

but requested information should be divided into

facing potential debarment from participation in

categories and analyzed by individuals based on

federal health care programs, it would terminate

their areas of expertise, for example, the health

negotiations immediately. On the other hand, if the

center’s Chief Financial Officer and, possibly, an

health center discovers that a portion of the space

external financial expert should review the other

initially allocated to the ER diversion program is slated

party’s relevant financial information. Because it is

for another purpose, the health center may decide to

as important to understand the historical trends of

restructure, rather than terminate, the arrangement.

hospital to establish an ER care coordination program

a potential partner as it is to understand its current

The Financial Analysis of the Proposed Affiliation

situation, the health center typically should request
year-to-date information and information for at least
the previous three years.

In addition to reviewing the other party’s financial

The scope of review should give reasonable

board must seek (and secure) an assurance that the

assurances that any problems of the potential partner

proposed affiliation will not jeopardize the health

or of the affiliation arrangement (whether or not

center’s financial viability as well as its ability to

previously disclosed), which could adversely affect

continue to operate and provide all required services.

the health center and/or the likelihood of success

While a due diligence review will verify your potential

information (as part of the due diligence review), the

8
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partner’s ability to meet the terms of the proposed

during negotiations and post-collaboration). The

affiliation, the results of the financial analysis should

terms of any agreements should be non-exclusive.

confirm that the terms of the proposed affiliation are

Exclusive relationships between or among health

sound from a business perspective and that the health

centers and other entities may impact the health

center will, at worst, break even.

center’s ability to comply with Section 330-Related
Requirements to collaborate with other providers as

Depending on the nature and type of affiliation,

necessary to ensure access to all required services, as

specific financially-related question to consider may

well as implicate prohibitions in the federal anti-trust

include:

and anti-kickback laws. Any restrictive terms of an
affiliation agreement, such as an agreement not to

1. Are the terms of compensation in leases (or

compete, should therefore be reviewed by qualified

contracts) for provider capacity, space and/or

counsel and evaluated for compliance with any

equipment within fair market value range, from

applicable “safe harbor” provisions permitting such

the health center’s vantage point?

terms.

2. How much are one-time start up/transition costs,

Maintaining flexibility may be important in order to

such as costs related to information technology or

ensure the same services are available to the health

capital investments?

center’s total patient population. For example, a
particular referral arrangement may only cover a

3. Is there need for a Community Benefit Grant

portion of the health center’s service area. Insofar

or other source of financial support to cover

as all services within a health center’s scope of

the otherwise uncompensated care costs for

project must be available and accessible to all of the

serving expanded uninsured and underinsured

health center’s patients, the health center may need

populations?

to supplement one arrangement with additional
arrangements. The following considerations, among

4. If applicable, under a residency program

others, should be evaluated by the board:

arrangement, is the teaching institution financially
responsible for all direct and indirect costs

1. Does the affiliation maintain freedom of choice for

incurred in operating the teaching component of

health center patients?

the program?

2. Will the arrangement preserve independent

5. What is the affiliation’s impact on the terms and

clinical judgment in referring patients to the

limitations of any relevant managed care or other

provider who can appropriately meet the patients’

significant payor contracts and reimbursement

needs?

streams?

3. Does the affiliation ensure comprehensive patient

Retaining Sufficient Flexibility to Execute
Arrangements with Other Health Care Providers

access to all health center services?

The board should confirm that affiliation proposals do
not impede the health center’s flexibility to maintain
relationships with other providers/agencies (both

9
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Maintaining Compliance with Applicable Laws,
Regulations and Policies

1. Corporate structure — PIN #97-27 addresses
HRSA’s concerns regarding affiliation
arrangements between health centers and non-

It is of singular importance that health center boards

health center entities that would jeopardize

ensure that the health center management team

the health center’s autonomy and integrity. In

and qualified counsel carefully scrutinize each

this regard, HRSA pays particular attention to

affiliation proposal (whether initially generated

corporate integration, which typically involves a

by the health center, by a potential partner, or

change to the corporate structure and identity

together) for compliance with all applicable Section

of one or both of the parties to the affiliation, for

330-Related Requirements. Certain proposals or

example, through consolidation or formation of

certain provisions of such proposals may have to

a sole corporate member arrangement or other

be modified in order to maintain compliance with

parent-subsidiary arrangement. In general, these

such requirements. Further, potential legal exposure

types of arrangements will not be approved

under the federal tax, antitrust, anti-kickback, anti-self-

unless the health center can demonstrate that it

referral, and false claims statutes, as well as applicable

remains compliant with all Section 330-Related

state laws, including insurance and licensure laws, and

Requirements, including board selection and

employment-related laws, can be minimized through

composition requirements and the board’s

careful structuring of the affiliation agreement and

exercise of required authorities, and the structure

diligent monitoring of performance.

is specifically approved by HRSA.

As discussed above, in 1997-98, HRSA/BPHC issued

2. Governance — PINs #97-27 and #2014-01 clarify

“affiliation” policies setting forth its expectations

that affiliation arrangements cannot compromise

regarding health center affiliations and detailing the

or limit the health center governing board’s

“do’s” and “don’ts” in structuring these arrangements.7

authorities, functions and responsibilities. The

The basic accountability tenants of those policies were

process for selecting board members should be

reiterated in both Health Center Program Requirement

designed to ensure that the governing board

#10: Contractual/Affiliation Agreements and PIN

complies with applicable regulatory composition

#2014-01: Health Center Program Governance. In

requirements. In particular, the extent to which

particular, the mandate in Program Requirement #10

board members representing or selected by

that affiliation arrangements neither limit the health

another entity serve on the Executive Committee

center’s autonomy nor compromise its compliance

should be limited to ensure that such entity

with health center program requirements can be

does not have authority to limit, impeded and/

assessed in part based on the elements set forth in the

or supersede the board’s exercise of its required

affiliation policies.

authorities. Further, the health center’s governing
board must continue to exercise its proscribed

Because Section 330-Related Requirements
regarding affiliations are not well understood by
most affiliation partners, we recommend sharing
the relevant policies at the earliest stages of joint
planning. In summary, HRSA affiliation guidance
addresses four areas of critical concern:

7

See PIN # 97-27 and PIN # 98-24, as described above.
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authorities, ensuring that no other entity

dictate, or otherwise control the health

maintains overriding approval or veto authority, or

center’s relationships with other entities

dual majority power.

unless such control does not impact (or have
the potential to impact) the health center’s

3. Management and finance — Taking into

compliance with statutory and regulatory

consideration the Section 330-Related

requirements to collaborate with other local

Requirements related to the health center’s

providers and to coordinate care with other

management and financial operations, HRSA

federal, state and local health services delivery

policy requires that:

projects and programs serving the same

–

population(s).

No other entity has the power to select or
dismiss the health center’s Executive Director/

Securing Regulatory Approvals Prior to Executing the
Arrangement

CEO, without exception.
–

No other entity has the power to employ the
health center’s CFO or Chief Medical Officer (or

In conjunction with, or as a result of, analyzing the

potentially other key management), subject to

proposed affiliation’s legal compliance, the health

certain “good cause” the exceptions addressed

center may be required to secure certain regulatory

in PIN #98-24.
–

approvals prior to proceeding with the affiliation.

The health center board retains authority and

For its part, the board should ensure that the health

control over overall strategic and operational

center management team and qualified counsel seek

plans, budget, personnel policies and financial

(and obtain) such approvals before implementing any

management policies.

affiliation activities.

4. Health services and clinical operations —

Regulatory approvals common to health center

Affiliation arrangements must also comply with

affiliations include:

Section 330-Related Requirements pertaining
to the health center’s provision of health services

1. Complying with applicable state licensure,

and clinical operations, to ensure that:

certificate of need and credentialing

–

requirements;

The health center maintains it mission of
providing care to a medically underserved

2. Obtaining HRSA’s prior approval of a change in

community/population.
–

the health center’s approved scope of project, in

No other entity has the power to employ the

accordance with the current and applicable HRSA

majority of the health center’s primary care

scope of project policy, currently PIN 2008-01:

clinicians, subject to certain “good cause”

Defining Scope of Project & Policy for Requesting

exceptions addressed in PIN #98-24.
–

Changes and other scope policies on the BPHC

No other entity has the power to preclude,

scope of project home page.
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Board Approval of Affiliations

3. Securing advance rulings, advisory opinions and
other regulatory approvals, as may be relevant
from other federal and state regulators (e.g.,

Ultimately, the Board should retain the authority

securing an advisory opinion from the DHHS

to approve any significant affiliation proposal

Office of Inspector General (OIG) regarding the

and confirm that HRSA’s specific requirements

legality of the affiliation arrangement, in whole or

for affiliations are met. As discussed above, the

in part, under the federal anti-kickback statute).

board retains an important role in evaluating
affiliation opportunities throughout the planning

HRSA also requires health centers contemplating

and development processes. Assuming the board

certain significant affiliations to request and obtain

exercises its appropriate evaluation authority,

prior approval of the affiliation arrangement, typically

final approval should follow with relative ease.

through submitting an “Affiliation Checklist” that

Notwithstanding, the board should not consider final

is verified and signed by the Chairperson of the

approval as “perfunctory”; rather, the board should

health center’s board. This checklist also serves as

approach this responsibility with the same concern

a good indicator to the board regarding whether

and consideration as it does all other aspects of the

the affiliation meets applicable HRSA standards and

affiliation process.

requirements.
In conjunction with the Affiliation Checklist, relevant
reference documents must also be submitted to
HRSA, including organizational documents, affiliation
agreements, contractual agreements and leases. These
documents should demonstrate the health center’s

. . . the board retains
an important role in
evaluating affiliation
opportunities throughout
the planning and
development processes.

continued compliance with Section 330-Related
Requirements, including the requirements discussed
in PIN #97-27. For example, submission of the health
center’s Bylaws may sufficiently demonstrate the
board’s compliance with selection and composition
requirements, as well as its autonomous exercise
of prescribed authorities. Nevertheless, a contract,
lease, grant or other written affiliation agreement
may contain terms that independently transfer to
the other party powers that could jeopardize the
board’s continuing compliance. In this situation, the
health center should provide both the Bylaws and the
written affiliation agreement along with an Affiliation
Checklist that includes references to both.
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CONCLUSION

ADDITIONAL NACHC RESOURCES:

The board’s role in evaluating potential health

Collaborative Arrangements: A Guide for Health Centers

center affiliations with other providers, social service

and Their Partners, 2011, http://iweb.nachc.com/

agencies, and other organizations is to:

Purchase/ProductDetail.aspx?Product_code=GD_
COLLAB_11

1. Assess mission compatibility;

Contract Terms to Minimize Risks: A Guidance Series for

2. Determine whether the collaboration is likely to

Common Health Center Agreements, 2013, http://www.

be strategically advantageous; and

nachc.com/ContractGuidanceSeries.cfm?

3. Provide oversight to the planning process, the
due diligence review and the implementation
of the terms of definitive agreements developed
between or among the parties.
NACHC strongly cautions health centers to seek
the assistance of qualified legal counsel and other
appropriate professional advisors when developing
and/or evaluating complex affiliation proposals and
conducting due diligence reviews to ensure that the
affiliation agreement complies with all applicable
requirements and meets clinical and financial
expectations. Affiliations can yield great results for
a health center, but they require time, effort and
leadership from the board in order to be successful.

This Information Bulletin was written for NACHC by:
Marcie H. Zakheim, Esq.
Feldesman Tucker Leifer Fidell LLP
Washington, D.C.

For information about these bulletins, contact:
Betsy Vieth at NACHC at bvieth@nachc.com
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